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t0 f t^°rî 0hl° on nine counts from first responsible for the deaths of the 
a^lnm ?n ran»Hak g P flt degree riot to illegal flight to avoid students shot during the demon- 

y ' prosecution. stration, the state authorities have
Eleven students are already in found the same men innocent. The 

jail on charges arising from the state authorities are charging 
protests at Kent State University, students and professors instead
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George Harrington, U.S. citizen 
living in Toronto, was arrested by 
police last week under the act and 
was told he would be extradicted to 
the United States, where he would 
face charges resulting out of last 
May’s protest at Kent State 
University against the U.S. in
vasion of Cambodia.
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mKent held at fault va
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KENT, Ohio (CUP) The The professor who also directs 

student council president and a an anti-poverty programme in 
Harrington was living at Kent s°cioloiy professor were among Akron, has been a controversial 

State when four students were îfose arrested 0ct- 20 as county figure since he began describing 
killed there by national guard- deputy sheriffs began a roundup of the manufacture of molotov 
smen. He fled to Canada last 25 P®rs?ns indicated by a state cocktails in his social problems 
month after receiving a subpoena graad in connection with course several years ago.
from state authorities. “And ever Protests against the American Near Memorial Gate at the edge <. . eœaiibur - Tim dark
since, Canadian and American invasion of Cambodia at Kent State of the campus, one student asked , .v.ed last! A volunteer "helpless person" is helped down the 
police have been following me University last May. what the student president had ladder bV a fireman in Thursday nights fire rescue demon-
from Vancouver to Toronto,” he National guardsmen killed four been charged with. stration at Vanier College. The Alarm sounded at 7:30 d m and
said. students during the protest action. “I don’t know: I guess they just the whole building evacuated belching students all over The fire

The police picked Harrington up blame aw“ 5ÏÏ ^fcSmpa^TaiS6'5 ‘ fLwaflfTZ a y!^. 3 min.U,eS '^c'0 give ,helr sh°" ""'V * be
at a boutique in Yorkville and and placed the “major respon nis companion said. thwarted by a York secunty car parked on the fire route.
arrested him on a false charge of sibility” on the university ad- 
assault and battery. The charge — ministration for fostering "an 
an excuse to get Harringron down attitude of laity, over-indulgence, 
to the station — was dropped as permissiveness.” 
soon as he arrived.
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If it gets you thinking...
1 ==ked what 1 Tas b«i”6 f£en7remphasis" 0t the H«“ SLtTliJdropping^IriMmx's

SSSt^SÜS.’ZX y b~i, preside* Craig ^ ^

didn’t have to tell me anything,” S?nnwa®, arhrfns‘ed by a.man in That’s why I braced myself for the predictable 
Harrington said. “The cop then *lvlll?n clothing wearing an reception I knew Jackie Larkin Brenda Huxlev and 
said, ‘We don’t like Americans.’ ” 'V^'can ^ m his lapel and Barb Cameron would receive’when they came to

Harrington said when he asked for being'part ofT “tumultuous” ?sgoode la®1 week to talk about a lot of things that 
to call his attorney, the policeman crowd He was released on haAPP?n \° be bugging them as women-
replied : “You call your attorney bail ’ At first, it was all pretty depressing. There were a
.™m,,Lk“y°" ba"S rlgM UP asïSrpSc„,Shif4S^d

.coked a. him," Har,mg,„„ - charg^T ZSSSHi 5ÏÆÆ Srit" "’eani"6

■ftssts saaisi uïri tssys*
On the advice of his lawyer and as one said, that “he’s giving us a t Ph u • dePre®sl"8•

friends and parents in the United bad name.” . J thmk ll would.be unfair to leave it at that.
Aside from the moronic remarks of Peter Budnick

one of the local heavies, most of the questions which 
came up were sincere and concerned and thoughtful.

Some of the men were forced to think about things 
they had obviously never thought of before, and that 
is why I think what happened at Osgoode last week is 
the sort of thing that has to keep happening over and 
over again so that women can destroy the myth about 
their movement created by the media, and replace 
these myths with the truth.

The Osgoode boys were listening when Jackie 
Larkin pointed out the psychological implications of 
the words “tomboy” and “sissy” to a young girl and 
boy.

When you call a boy a sissy, you’re telling him 
that to be like a woman is one of the worst insults ” 
Larkin said.

“I never thought about that before,” said the law 
student standing outside after the speeches 
over.

I thought to myself that if he at least started 
thinking about it now, those two hours at Osgoode 
would in some small way be redeemed.
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faculty of fine arts

performing arts series
Radicalism in the Arts

Tom Wolfe - Eric Bentley - Ronald Bloore - John Beckwith
— only a few subscriptions available. $6.00 ($5.00 York Staff,

individual tickets, if remaining after subscriptions close,
$1.50 ($1.25 York Staff, 75c student)

- Stanley Kauffmann 
$2.75 student) 

will be on sale November 4th at

Styles in The Dance
Toronto Dance Theatre - Jose Limon Dance Company - Wakashu Kabuki Dance Company

$6.00 student)series subscriptions available. $12.00 ($8.50 York Staff,— some

Discoveries in New Music
LaSalle String Quartet - New Music From Montreal - From The Electric Ear 
— individual tickets now available. $3.50 ($2.75 York Staff, $2.00 student)

Poets of Four Decades— SOLD OUT

Caligula - sold out

Noh National Theatre of Japan
— some tickets remain $5.50 ($4.50 York Staff, $3.50 student)

BURTON AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE 635-2370
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